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Overview 
Home visits in a system:
• Who is the homebound patient?
• Outcomes of homecare
• Home visits as a cornerstone of the geriatric system

Building a home-based practice:
• What are the building blocks?
• How does this fit into your practice?

Choose your own adventure! Either:
• Homecare triage in the COVID era
• Building a homebound vaccination program
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Home Visits: 
Your 

Thoughts

What are your questions and cases?



“At one time, my father had thought of a career in 
neurology but then decided that general practice 
would be “more real” “more fun” because it would 
bring him into deeper contact with people and 
their lives. This interest he preserved to the last; 
when he reached the age of ninety, my brother 
and I entreated him to retire- or, at least to stop 
his house calls.
He replied that home visits were the “heart” of 
medical practice and that he would sooner stop 
anything else. From the age of 90 to almost 94 he 
would charter a mini-cab for the day to continue 
his house calls.”

Oliver Sacks: On the Move, A Life



Who is the homebound patient?



Who is the 
homebound 

patient?

• 100% of Canadians would prefer to age in place 
(NHA, 2020)

• in 20 years, >65 will be 25% of the Canadian 
population

• In 2016, 6.4% of Canadian households accessed 
formal homecare

● More likely to receive homecare if:

● Lower education (secondary or less)

● On social assistance

● Living in rented rather than owned home



Who is the 
homebound 

patient?

Compared to an age-matched 
population, these patients have:

- Higher rates of metabolic, 
cardiovascular, 
cerebrovascular, and 
musculoskeletal diseases

- Higher chronic medication use

- Higher incidence of cognitive 
impairment, depression and 
dementia

- Higher ED use, and twice the 
rate of annual hospitalizations 



Home Visits 
in a System
Stones – specialist Geriatrics and 
outpatient primary care 

Pebbles – LTC and supportive housing

Sand – homecare, filling the most 
granular gaps!

A good homecare team is nimble, quick 
and adaptable, to meet these often 
nuanced, hard-to-reach needs.





Homecare in the 
COVID Era

The pandemic has put an interrogative floodlight on 
elder care in Canada

• 15,207 LTC patients have died in Canada from 
COVID19 (NIA, 2021); 60% of all COVID deaths

• Even so, there remains a critical shortage of LTC 
beds with wait times on the order of years

• During the pandemic, LTC admissions declined

• Outbreak-related holds on admissions

• More patients choosing to stay home

• Homecare can be a radical solution to our elder 
care crisis – but only with meaningful funding, and 
more providers doing the work



Who provides 
homecare?

• Geriatricians

• Often consultative and/or virtual

• Primary care physicians and NPs

● Full or part time services

• Community Care Labourers:

● Paid:

• Government-funded nurses, 
allied health & personal 
support workers

• Private personal support 
workers

● Unpaid:

• Family & community 
members in full- or          
part-time caregiving roles



Types of Home Visits
Primary Care (FP, COE) vs Consultative Care (COE/Geriatrician) 

Primary Care: 

• Episodic care, acute illness, seasonal care
• Post discharge visits
• Home Based Primary Care – ongoing interprofessional care in the 

home, for complex chronic disease and/or palliative management



Building a 
Home-Based Practice



Referral criteria?
• Age >65
• Homebound!  Consider if exceptional difficulty accessing care 

through an outpatient clinic, due to any combination of:
• Medical complexity
• Mobility impairment or physical frailty
• Cognitive impairment, significant refractory mental illness and/or 

behavioural or psychological symptoms of dementia
• Exceptional social vulnerability

• Prognosis >1 year or indeterminate



Referral criteria?

(Heppenstall et al 
NZJM 2009)

Frail

Not 
Frail

Psychosocial Support

Physiologic 
reserve



Consider the “hairdresser test”



GOALS OF
HOME BASED

PRIMARY
CARE

• Providing access to ongoing primary medical care
• Avoiding preventable ED visits and hospital 

admissions
• Optimizing function and quality of life
• Allowing aging and end of life care in place
• Advance care planning and end of life care



What are the 
key elements 

of a 
successful  

home-based 
primary care 

team?

Thoughts?



EVIDENCE: HOME BASED PRIMARY CARE

Teams

• 9 studies, 46,000 patients
• 8 of 9 studies showed a reduction in at least one of ED visits, 

hospitalizations, hospital days, LTC admissions, LTC bed days
• +effect on screening (i.e vaccinations), quality of life, 

engagement in end-of-life discussions, individual and 
caregiver QOL, satisfaction with care

• Common elements : interprofessional care teams, regular  
team meetings, comprehensive geriatric assessments at 
intake, after hours urgent phone service



Homecare 
is a team 
sport

Accessible physicians and NPs
Care coordinators/community case 
workers

Community nursing

Paramedicine

Personal support

Social work

Occupational Therapy

Physiotherapy



Access to 
Urgent Care

• Geriatric emergencies can be 
rapidly evolving, and decline 
can be precipitous

• Urgent care responsiveness 
may be key to avoiding ED 
visits

• Our current study: 
preventable ED visits after 
encounters within 24-28 
hours

• How to make this work in 
your practice?



Home Visit Survival Guide



• Assessment begins before you enter the 
front door – neighbourhood, safety, 
accessibility

• Does the patient answer the door? 
immediately assess functional status

• Walk through the bedroom, bathroom, 
kitchen

• “fridge biopsy”
• assess meds – bottles, blister packs, OTC 

meds
• Assessment of family interactions, caregiver 

stress
• Physical done on couch/bed

Home Visit 
Collateral



WiFi access

Laptop with EMR

PPE

BP cuff(s), pulse oximeter, thermometer,

opthal/otoscope

Wound care: steristrips, gauze, dressings, betadine, inadine

rostering/release information forms

death certificate/DNR/POA forms

What to bring?





A note on safety

• Beware of bedbugs! 
• No bags on floor, zippers done up

• Avoid the soft furniture

• Trust your instincts - if uncomfortable, leave

• Consider joint visits for marginal situations

• Daylight visits only if possible

• Pay attention in elevator, halls

• Bring a phone, tell someone where you are 
going



How can this work in my 
practice?

Set aside protected time, ex. one afternoon a month? Every two weeks? 
Weekly?

Avoid practicing “fit-in” home visits – these are complex patients who need 
your dedicated time.

Arrange cross-coverage to offer sustainable urgent care

Look into funding options for homecare and/or focused COE

Advocate for an interdisciplinary team!



Community Resources



Province Community 
Care 
Organization

Available services Maximum 
PSW 
hours/
week

Availability of 
at-home labs

Associated 
cost for 
home labs

Availability of 
at-home 
imaging

Other resources Caveats to 
homecare

Ontario Local Health 
Integrated 
Network 
(LHIN)

PSW
SLP
Dietitian
PT/OT
Case management
Nursing

14
(21 if 
palliative)

Yes, with some 
limitations

Yes, if not 
receiving 
LHIN 
nursing; cost 
$30+/visit

XR
US
Arterial/
venous dopplers
ABIs

Private agencies 
and word-of-
mouth 
caregivers

Variable services 
depending on 
location, poor 
hospital 
integration

British 
Columbia

Vancouver 
Coastal 
Health

PSW
SLP
Dietitian
PT/OT
Case management
Nursing

28 Yes None Arterial dopplers
ABIs
PVR scanning

Various private 
caregiver 
enterprises

Caregiver 
supports biased 
toward ADLs; few 
IADL supports 
available

Nova Scotia Nova Scotia 
Continuing 
Care

PSW
PT/OT
Case Management
Nursing
Wheelchair/
equipment loans
Respite care

Varies by 
income and 
palliative 
status

Yes – new since 
the pandemic

None None The Special 
Patient Program 
– community 
paramedicine

Requires external 
support – rare 
support for 24h 
at home care

Alberta Alberta Home 
Living

PSW
SLP
Dietitian
PT/OT
Case management
Nursing

20 Yes None ABIs
PVR scanning

Nurse Next Door 
private nursing

Saskatchewan Client Patient 
Access 
Services 
(CPAS)

PSW
SLP
Dietitian
PT/OT
Case management
Home nursing

21 Yes, in urban 
areas. In rural 
areas, may be 
available via 
paramedicine

None Unknown Private 
homecare 
services, varying 
by region



Homecare 
Resources 

Survey

Take-Homes

• Issues of equity and access:
• Significant regional variation (ex. urban/rural)
• Services also vary by province
• Full-service homecare depends on financial 

resources
• Issues of coordination:

• Difficult to find information 
• Even seasoned aging specialists answered, “I don’t 

know!”



Homecare 
Resource 

Survey

Take-Homes

• Gaps in services:
• “I would like to know how to advocate for 

increased nursing support. In my hometown [...] 
patients may go for several days without a psw or 
nurse coming to change their wounds, hookup IV 
antibiotics or assist with a brief change. […] It is 
unacceptable and I am told it is due to staff 
shortages. We need to advocate for making 
conditions better for staff so there is adequate 
coverage. “



Homecare 
Resource 

Survey

Take-Homes
• What has been your experience?



Choose 
your own 

adventure

Cases – home-based triage in the COVID era

Or, 

How to build a homebound COVID vaccination team



Cases – Homebound Triage in 
the COVID Era



How to Build a Homebound 
COVID Vaccination Team



Primary Homebound COVID 
Vaccination Teams
• Outreach for homebound patients and their caregivers, who would 

have exceptional difficulty accessing an outpatient COVID vaccine
• Partnership between existing homecare actors and hospital 

vaccine suppliers:
• Homecare physician leads 
• Clinical admin support with homecare experience
• Community FMD and NP vaccinators
• Hospital-based vaccine supply and pharmacy, IT



Success stories! Moderna on the road
• Unity Health Toronto - ~600 vaccine doses given at home in 5 weeks 
• SPRINT House Calls with support from UHN - ~400 vaccine doses in 3 

weeks
• Most patients and caregivers at increased risk of adverse outcomes:

• Chronic multimorbidity
• Advanced age
• High-risk healthcare exposures through at-home “virtual ward” supports



TEAM ROLES

Vaccinators (2-4/day)

Administrative support
• Schedules patients by postal code in clusters of 6-10 per vaccinator
• Alerts patients of appointment date/time window
• Pre-screens for vaccine consent, COVID symptom screening
• Sends list of vaccinated patients back to TPS hub

Vaccine supplier (TPS and/or hospital-based pharmacy)
• Supplies doses needed daily; may pre-draw doses for vaccinator 

team
• Enters patients and creates vaccination event in COVAX

“Dispatcher”



Develop a 
“dispatcher”

• Clinical/administrative staff with good understanding of 
home visit logistics

• Available throughout a given vaccination day by 
Slack/WhatsApp to all vaccinators

• Helps troubleshoot on-the-road issues, including 
COVAX/vaccine problems, difficult to reach patients/POAs, 
doses which may need to be reassigned (e.g. due to patient 
symptoms)

• Acts as liaison between the vaccinator team and 
hospital/EMS partner, if applicable



Consider:
- 6-12 doses/vaccinator
- 5-8 dwellings/vaccinator
- Book in multiples of 11



Vaccinator
On-Road 
Supplies

• Vaccinator On-Road Supplies:

• Hard-shell cooler
• With thermometer 
• pre-cooled to 2-8 degrees Celsius with ice packs
• Remove ice packs prior to transporting vaccines; use cooler blanket to maintain 

<25C throughout the day
• Vaccine supplies

• Sharps container
• Alcohol swabs, band-aids, etc.

• PPE
• Anaphylaxis kit

• Epinephrine + syringe and needle
• Anaphylaxis protocol (see attached: EPI + 911)

• COVAX setup
• Laptop/tablet with hotspot/wifi
• COVAX login

• Paper documents
• Back-up paper copies of COVax consent
• After-care resource
• Fillable vaccine “Receipt” to be left with patient









Lessons learned
• Role of the “coordinator or dispatcher” is key
• Need for a core team (RN, MD, admin) with trained vaccinators

• Leverage existing relationships to best support patient experience  
and identify patients - link with community partners!

• Self contained teams provide the most flexibility 

• Administrative support required to create & manage homebound 
client list 
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“The call” during the 
pandemic

Wednesday evening - message on NP’s voicemail 

“ Dad has a cough, can you come see him?”

Thursday am you call back, in the middle of a busy day:

“Hey doc, my dad had a cough, just a bit, better today, you don’t need to 
come”

Next steps? Big breath and….

http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwj6mc2o9PXMAhUGMFIKHTXxC34QjRwIBw&url=http://heidelblog.net/2014/07/invincible-ignorance/&bvm=bv.122676328,d.amc&psig=AFQjCNHZkJ9hyrL1nhy3DvO2GOdMPgZo1Q&ust=1464289142356526
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwj6mc2o9PXMAhUGMFIKHTXxC34QjRwIBw&url=http://heidelblog.net/2014/07/invincible-ignorance/&bvm=bv.122676328,d.amc&psig=AFQjCNHZkJ9hyrL1nhy3DvO2GOdMPgZo1Q&ust=1464289142356526


Home based primary care 
during the pandemic
Collect as much information as possible by phone and from others going 
into the home

Review all red flag symptoms

Virtual care is limited by 

- hearing loss
- dementia
- language barrier
- lack of technology, familiarity with technology
- value of laying eyes



The Case

• 89 years old, bedbound, dependent for all ADLs 
except feeding

• cognitively intact, advanced RA

• lives with daughter, rpn in LTC

• PSW bid through home care

• mild cough, no other symptoms, seems her usual 
self

• daughter vaccinated x one dose 

• lots of unknown contacts (PSWs in and out of the 
home)

• one psw “hasn’t been around lately”
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The Case

• 89 years old, bedbound, dependent for all ADLs 
except feeding

• cognitively intact, advanced RA

• lives with daughter, rpn in LTC

• PSW bid through home care

• mild cough, no other symptoms, seems her usual 
self

• daughter vaccinated x one dose 

• lots of unknown contacts (PSWs in and out of the 
home)

• one psw “hasn’t been around lately”

Friday afternoon – COVID POSITIVEFriday afternoon – COVID POSITIVE

Next steps:
- What do we need to put in place at home?
- How would planning be different if she wasn’t homebound?



At-Home Management of COVID19
Quarantine/Isolation
Education/provision of PPE
Contact tracing and testing
Warning signs
Provision of 02 sat monitor, thermometer
Monitoring
Safety net - family/friends

Would they want ED transfer if she declines?
Oxygen?
Any meds in the home?



Advance Care Planning during 
COVID19 - Speak up Ontario Guide 
and Serious Illness Conversation 
Guide
● Advance Care Planning prepares the SDM to make FUTURE health care 

decisions
● Key: identify SDM, encourage patients to discuss their wishes about future care in 

the event of a possible clinical deterioration from an underlying condition or 
COVID-19 infection with that person

● DNR is less important than identifying SDM. In the moment of crisis this person will 
likely be making decisions if the patient lacks capacity for ACP

● Prepare patients and families that deterioration may occur when resources are 
scarce



Another Case - Reflections on 
what worked well...

From a GP and son of a patient who died at home due to  complications 
of COVID at home
“The home visit team played a key role in 3 ways”

1. Someone was willing to PPE-up and go in and do a swab for an early 
diagnosis

2. My dad was monitored at home and we were able to get an 
oximeter in place 

3. After his stroke, palliative care was initiated by the team in the 
home and the palliative care drug kit was delivered. This was very 
helpful

Dr. Don Neal



Useful resources
COVID@Home Monitoring for Primary Care
https://quorum.hqontario.ca/LinkClick.aspx?fileticket=4DtNrJco1_U%3d
&portalid=0
HFAM - Assessment, Monitoring and Management of COVID
https://hfam.ca/clinical-pathways-and-evidence/covid/assessment-
diagnosis-and-management-of-covid/
Centre for Effective Practice - COVID-10 Clinical Guidance for PCP-
https://tools.cep.health/tool/covid-19/#pall-sx-mgmt
COVID End of Life Symptom Management Guide
https://bc-cpc.ca/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/COVID-19-End-of-Life-
Symptom-Management.pdf

https://quorum.hqontario.ca/LinkClick.aspx?fileticket=4DtNrJco1_U%3d&portalid=0
https://hfam.ca/clinical-pathways-and-evidence/covid/assessment-diagnosis-and-management-of-covid/
https://bc-cpc.ca/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/COVID-19-End-of-Life-Symptom-Management.pdf
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